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S.A. Junior Dog or Bitch (g,3a)

1't' Harrisont Glenbrows wish - 12mth Bitch, what a super smart barancedfemale' strong welt made atl through, t courd have happiry taken her home withme' she sports a feminine headpiece of correct proportions, prenty of detail,she looked at me with a slightly mischievous expression from dark eyes. Herneck is strong and ample in length which flowed through to tovely welt ptacedshoulders, from the front she disprayed enoug; width, and a straight front. shestands square on straight weil boned rimbs ani ,mart tight feet, her body hasample depth and spring of rib, which enhanced her body proportions, she wasin super hard condition, which showed as she moved around the ring withplenty of drive and styre. she was put down to perfection.
2d' clarket Tigerrock The wombles - just under 12mths Mafe, stood hepresents a lovely shape of correct proportions. His head is mascurine with anhonest eager to prease expression, and rovery dark eyes to compriment, hisneck is good in length and strong which then red into nicery praced shourders,he arso stood on strong straight limbs and smart shaped fee! his body hasample depth to. it ribs rr" *"ll sprung and loin toned which gave that desiredslight arch leading to well made hind quarters and broad thighs, this aided hima strong positive movement around the ring. we, presented.

3'd. Graham's Nyliram The Witness

4th. Douglast Santallina Off and Running

VHC. Shortt licftwood Zigeysta rman
S.A. Post Grad Dog or Bitch (4,\al
l''t' Howartht Fernder starry Eyes - lgmths Bitch, she presents a picture ofbalance and eregance, urtra feminine headpiece showing eyes of darkcolouring, and enough detair, ears of correct shape and pracement. Her neck isample in rength and welf toned, you then move onto a good ray of shourder.



she sports a straight front, with enough width, she stands on straight limbs andneat fight feet, body shows depth and enough heart room, strong loin whichgives that slight arch over the hindquarters, strong broad thighs, on the moveshe has lovely reach, precision and power, shown in gforious condition.
2nd' Backhouse's Nyriram The sea Grass at Aindre a - zyrBitch, no denying herfemininity, her head is of good shape and proportions, she looks at you with akind soft expression. From the front she stands straight, her side profile is soeasy on the eye, she holds ample spring of rib, toned loins, shown in good hardcondition' moving away from me and towards me she was straight and precise,
welf presented.

3'd. Brook's Eiriandylis Georgrra Moon

5.A. Open Dog or Bitch (l,I;al

1't' Grahamt Nyriam The Moth catcherJW- 2yr Bitch, ultra feminine,
presenting a baranced eye catching picture when stood, her headpiece iscorrect in shape, her expression is alert, keen but so soft and kind, she showsenough detail berow rovery dark eyes, she is shown in super condition. shestands four square on super limbs and round welf cushioned feet, she excels inribs and loin, her hindquarters and thighs are broad and strong, which wasclear to see as she moved around the ring foot perfect with plenty of drive andcharisma. Weil presented.

2od. clarket sh ch Tigerrock magic woundabout JW- 3yr Dog, my firstcomment r wrote was wow great depth to body, he is masculine ail through,strong well made neck, reading to wefi praced shoulders, ampre width to hischest, he stands on we[ boned rimbs, he is shown in a great we[ tonedcondition, he is wert off for heart room, on the move he produced a footperfect performance covering the ground with ease and power. superpresentation.

3'd. Brown's Bowdonia Ozzie JW

4th' Casey',s Tigerrock Lit De Roses with wiilowmeana
5th' clarke & sherrockt sh ch crimicar shet erectric with Tigerrock JW

Jennie Tracz


